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Hymn to the Ilowers.
YE matin worshippers ! 'who, bending lowly

Before th lprisen sun, God's lidless eye,
Throw fromt your chalices a sweet and holy

Inicenise on high !

'Neath cloistered boughs each floral bell
that swtiiigetlh,

And toits its perfnume on the passing air,
M1akes sabbIath in the ieldls, and e% er ringeth

A call to pra er.

Not to the domtes, wlhere crunmbling arcli
and colunmi

Attest the feebleness of imiortal land,
But to that fane, iiost catlholi. nuinl soleîinn,

Which God hath plann'd.

To that cathedral, boundless as our wonder,
Whose queiichless lamps the sun and

moon supply ;
Its choir, tie wind and vaves-its organ,

thiinder-
Its doue, the sky.

There, asu in solitude and sliade I wandor
Througi thie green aisles, tr strutcied

upon the sod ;
Awed by the silence, reverently ponder

The ways of God,-

Your voiceless lips, oh, flouers ! are living
preaciers,

Eachi eup a pulpit, and cach leaf a book,
Supplying to ny anîcy nuimerous teachiers,

Fromi loneliest nook.

Floral apostles ! that in dewy splendour,
Weep witlout woe, and blush without

a'e riile,"
O, mnay I deeply learn, and ne er surrender,

Your lore subliie

"Tliou wert not, Solonon, in ail thîy glory,
Array'd," te lilies cry, IIn Iobes like

ours ; [sitory,
low vain your grandeur i ah, how tran.

Are humnan flowers !"

In the sweet.scented picture, hcavenly
\rtist ! [spread hall,-

W1i u hiei tlou paintest Nature's wide.
Wliat a delightful lesson thou iiparteat

Of love te ail !

Not useless are ye, flowers ! thouîgh made
for pleasure,

Blooing 'er field and wave, by day und
night, [treasuire

Fron ter% suur<e pIur sanctioi lidb nie
'Harmless delighit.

Epheneral sages ! what instructors hoary
For suci a wrorld of thoight could fuirnish

scope ?
Each fading calyx a m1enmento mo, i,

Yet fount of hope.

Posthinnous glories ' anigel like collection
Upraised front secd or ,îulb interr'd in

earth,
Ye are te ie a type of resurrection,

A second birth !

Were 1, O God !i l rchless lands re-
maining,

Far fromtî ail voice of teachers or divines,
ly s01l wolild find in flowers of Thy

ordailing,
Priests, sermons, shrines!

A Centennial Sketch of the Rise and
Progress of Methodism in York,

now Toronto.
BY JoHN CARROLL, D.D.

As there is not the necesary space
at our disposal, 80 the writer bas
neither the time nor the strength for
the minute and elaborate account which
the above caption might lead readers to
expect. Something much more alight
and summary must content them. Did
we write under favouring conditions,
the present is a time when a much
more complote, impartial, comprehensive
and final account of Metropolitan
Methodism migit be written than
could have been given at any )revious
period. The essential features of this
for2 of Christianity - its doctrines,
social means of graco, itinerancy, and
its evangelzing and revival character
-have happily been preserved by ail
the soveral sections into whioh it bas

unhappily been divided, which have
(one now, and another again,) planted
thenselves in the plastic population of
this now considerable city, and now
in this year of grace (1884) merged ail
the lemser shadea of distinction in the
grand esserntial features retained in the
goneral naIme of "METIIoDIST CIIURCH,"
a naine almost too general. Although
a hearty approver of the late unifying
mieasure, individually I could have
wished that thn new name had been a
little more cognizantof the elementa of
which it is composed, and a little more
definite or precise. THE UNITED
METHODIST CiiURCH OF CANADA, in my
humble opinion, would have been better
on nany accounts-perhaps it may be
adopted yet ?

The history, or progressive develop.
ment of Methodism in this city has had
its dim, uythical stage ; ita times of
visible organization; its times of con-
flict; of union and disruption, and its
climax of final oonsolidation and uni-
formîity, to which last ail its vicissitudes
and disintegrations, in the good provi-
dence of God, seom in the issue to have
contributed.

BEOINNING 02 METHODISM IN CANADA.

The first type of Methcdismn which
appeared on this ground was the Pres.
byterio.Episcopal, instituted by John
Wesley in the United States of Amer-
ica, just one oentury ago next Christ-
mas, fron which country the two
Canadas, at least, received their first
Methodist evangelists as early as their
constitutional charters, viz., in 1791.

That was a little before " Muddy
Little York " had showed the most
feeble pulsations of infantile life. York
must needa have been passed through
as a thoroughfare by the itinerants in
their frequent exchîanges between the
Bay "Quinte "and "Niagara "Circuits
before this century had corne in, and it
would have been a strange thing for a
Methodist preacher in that cra to have
" tarried, only for a night," as a " way.
faring man," without sending out a
messenger to convoke a congregation, if
it were even in, the assembly room or
bar-room of his inn. Two such boa.
tîeries, those of Thomas Stoyle and
Widow Stebbings, are remembered from
the earliest times as friet dly to thece
men and their mission. Something
more permanent may have been at-
tempted from the organization of the
"Home District" Circuit in 1804;
and still more definitely connected
with the "Yonge Street" Circuit, which
fi.rt appeared in the minutes in 1805 ;
and that rather, because somne families
with pronounced Methodist proclivities
are known to have resided in the
town in the early part of the century ;
such as a Mr. Detlor (father of the late
G. H. Detlor. Esquire), a man of the
Palatine stock, who ]ost his life in the
battle of York; and a retired preacher,
who married a Detlor, who is known
to have been a popular echool teacher
in York, from 1811 and sometime after,
Lockwood by name. But no perman-
ent Society was formed before the fail
of 1818.

METRODISM IN YORK.

I abridge the accoint of that ovent
from my Biographical History, " Case
and His COantemporaries :"-" The first
chapel was erected during the summer
of 1818," (just at the corner of Jordan
and King streets). "It was a plain,
one storied wooden building, probably
30 by 40 feet square." It was raised
without whiskey, then thought to be

indispensable; but instead, the only
refreshiments were "cakes and beer,"
wCich were thought the leuat that
could be offered. Preaching ws con-
menced before it was finished, while
the builders'beds (who were from the
cour.try) were yet standing. Under
the second sermon, Mr. P. Patrick,
a clerk in the Hlouse of Assembly,
found the peace of God, and becaune
the first clas-leader, and greatly beloved
and useful in his olice The first
members were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick,
Mr. and Mrs. James, sour., Mr. Hlun-
ter, Mary Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Doel,
and soon after the two Minses Gilbert,
and T. D. Morrison (afterwards M.D.),
and "Father Stark," who lad a mill
on the Blue-Hill creek. About 1820,
a rival Society was formed by a Wes-
loyan missionary fron England, the
Rev. Henry Pope, who preached in the
Masonic lodge, Market Lane, and
attracted many hearers, and drew
away somte of the first Society. This
break, however, was healed by the
pacifying measures entered into be .
tween the British and American Co.
ferences.

Scon the Society on King street re-
covered its elasticity, wondroualy im-
proved in piety and numbers-under
such ministera as Metcalf, the Ryersons,
Smith, Irving, and others-till the
union was projected with the British
Conference in 1882.

DIvISIONS AND UNIONS OF METHODISN.

A little before that date sundry
zealous Primitive Methodiste from Eng.
land, who began ta stimulate the
emulation of the old .Society by hold-
ing mieetings on their own account,
were aided by missionaries from their
own Conference, and built a brick
chapel on Bay street, which was erected
some time before the Methodist Epii.
copal Society built its noble church on
the corner of Toronto and Adelaide
streets, which was opened during the
Conference year 1831-82. About the
sane timne, some adherents of British
Wesleyanism erected a wooden chapel
on George street, and contrived to ob-
tain a Euîropean missionary, the able
and cloquent John Barry. But in one
year's time, that is, in the autumn of
1833, the two Societies were consoli-
dated by the union effected between
the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Canada (observe, it bad ben indepon-
dent of the United States for five years)
and the British Wesloyan Conferonce,
under the naine of I Welevan Metho.
diat Church in Canada." Somme mem-
bers, dissatisfied with the union, drew
off and built a very small church, the
romains of which might be seen on the
south side of Richmond street, between
the corner of Yonge and the large
Richmond street Methodist church.*
As a Methodist chapel it had only a
short existence. Nevertheless, the
church on Adelaide streot, with an off-
shoot at Yorkville, was impeded iu its
progress by the bane of politics, con-
cernig which the British and Canadian
elements took different views, till the
dissensions broke up the union in 1840.

SPREAD OF METHODISM.

During the seven years' separate
action, the British section of Ves-
leyans erected three churches - the
Richmond street church, a church at
Yorkville, and one on Queen street
West. The original Methodist church
struggled bard and manfully ; never-

Since demolished.-ED.

thaless, she was doomed to suffer
another disruption in 1846; and the
New Connection was called in and
built a church on Temperance Street,
and, befort. the great Lnifying Measure
in 1874, a siall one on Spadina Ave.
nue. I omitted to sny that the union
between the British and Canadian Con.
forences, in 1847, was on n much more
satisfactory basis than at the firat; and
the British interest being represented
by a man of peace, the Rev. Dr. Wood,
the way was prepared, after a lapse of
woenty-sevm yeara, for an amicable sur,

render of ail claims of jurisdiction on
the part of the parent Conference
Since the last union the Bible Chris.
tians, another section of Mothodismn,
have comne into the city, and built a
goad church, and have been promoting
a good work. We have now sone
twenty churches of ail names within
the corporation, ail working over souls
with a zeal and unity truly refreahing.

It is to be hoped that at this jubilee
criais overy Methodist will devote lim.
self supremely to God ; that every
clasa-leader and ail other office-bearers
will honestly fulfil their respective
trusta; and that every preacher, itin.
erant and local, will receive such a
baptisai as will prepare him to preach
the Gospel with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven. Also, that ail of
al ranke will not tinker at our rules,
BUT KEE TIiEM," not Only for wrath
but -conscience' sake. The Great and
Mighty God of Heaven help usi
Amen and amen 1

What the Tobacco Xoney Bought.
3BY REV. T. DE wIT TALMAoL

BErTwEN seventeen and twenty-three
there are tensof.thousands of young men
damaging thiemnselvea irretrievably by
tobacco. You either use very good
tobacco or cheap tobacoo. If you use
cheap tobacco, I want te tell you why
it is cheap. It is a mixture of burdock
lampblack, sawdust, coit's-foot, plan.
tain-leaves, fullers' earth, lime, sait,
alum and a little tobacco. You can't
afford, my young brother, to take such
a mess as that between your lips. If,
on the other hand, you use costy
tobacc->, let me say, I do not think you
can afford it. You take that which
you expend and will expend, if you
keep the habit aIl your life, and put it
aside, and it will buy you a house, and
it wili buy you a farm, to make yon
comfortable in the afternoon of life. A
merchant of New York gave this testi.
mony "In early life I emoked si
cigars a day at six and a half cents
eacih; .they averaged that. I thought
to myself one day, ' 'lIl just put aside
aIl the money I anm consumig
cigare, and al I would consume if 1
kept on in the habit, and I will se
what it will corne to by compound in.
terest."' And hogivestbistremendous
statistic: "LastJulycompletedthirty.
nine years since, by the grace of God,
I was emancipated from the filthy
habit, and the saving amounted to the
enormous sum of 829,102.08 by com.
pound interest. We lived in the city,
but the children, who had leamned
something of the enjoyment of country
life from their annual visite te their
grandparents, longed for a hmoe among
the green fields. I found a very
pleast place in the country for sala
The cigar money now came in requii.
tion, sud I found that it amounted to
a sufficient sun te purchase the place,
and it is mine." Now, boys, take your

heoice, smoking without a home, or a
homo wIthout smoking.'i
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